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Garneau rent increases recommended
by Greg Neiman

Rent increases- for the
North Garneau residences wil
be considered by the Board of
Governors at its next meeting
April 2.

Part of a package con-
taning eight recommendations
irom the Board Building Com-
mittee, an increase in rent of
10% wilI be deliberated along
wth proposais ta change the
princîples of tenancy and step
up andscaping and renovation
programs. A request for a
further report aimed at
transferring administrative
responsibiiiby for the area ta
Housng and Food Services will
also be cansidered.

A twenty-five page brief
from the building commîttee
suggests the changes. formed
in conjunction with the North
Garneau Committee.

On the issue of rent in-
creases. the brief says the North
Garneau Committee voted un-
animously for the increases.
'Rents should be comparable,

but somnewhat iess than the
rentai market of the public
sector." said the report, adding
that the unîversîty has an ex-
îstîng polîcy ta subsidîse rents
at a rate of 20%.

Proposais for landscaping
could be absorbed within the
rentai increase. As weil, the
ncrease would help defray

înc reased operation costs, the
brief saîd.

Sîxteen more houses woulId
be renovated if the Board ap-
proves the aliotment of a $ 100,-
000 from the Graneau Reserves
Fund. under the defînîtian of an
.1extra-ordinary" expense. At a
cost of about $6000 each. a
smali crew of workers moving
from hause ta house would
work ta increase the safety of
the houses - încreasîng their
aperating and maintenance
economies. as weIl as their
comfort.

Present polîcies regarding
more N. GARNEAU,

see page 2

The "6status" of university women

Status sztatisUics stili in doubt
by Km St. Clair

Poor communication
seems ta accaunt for some ai
the bad feelings surraunding
the Senate Task Force report on
the status ai university wamen.

The repart. which was
presented ta the Board of
Governors in June of last year.
revealed that -women
academîcs ai this unîversity are
discrimnated agaînst on the
basîs of sex. bath indivîdually
and as a group.-

One statistic reveaied by
Task Force research is that maie
iacuity members earn $ 1.336
more on the average and as
much as $3,1 79 above what
female faculty members with
the same qualifications. It was
also found that women are hîred
n relatîvely lower positions
than men, that 11/2 tîmes mare
men than women hold regular
permanent positions, and that
participation oi women in the
decsîon-making processes at
this unîversîty is ai best anly
nominal.

Now. aimost one year after
the report was made. Senate
members are gettîng upset at
the seemîing iack of action an
the universitys part. Dr. Jean
Lauber. of the Academîc
Women's Association. saîd in
an interview: 'mr certaînly dis-
turbed that s0 lttie has seemed
t0 happen. ht seems lîke people
are stili daubting the statîstics,
yet they seem ta be quite clear."

n f act, says Meyer
''u' uwitz, unîversity vp
academic). 'Some people in

firly important positions are
questîaning some ai the
Staistics." He added that he
himself consîders the figures ta
be accurate.

Horowitz, denyîng ac-
cusations thatthe unîversîîy has
shelved the report, asserted that
ail the recammendations have
been consîdered and many of
them are presentiy being acted
Upon.

However. Senate Executive
Secretary Neil Henry claims that
la hîs knowledge nothing what-
Soever has been done about six
Of the thîrteen recommen-
dations made. It is possible.
though, he added. that the
Senate has nat been made
aware af ail that has taken place.

Responding ta a statement
that one year is mare than
adequate ta implement the
Plans ai action. Dr. Horowitz
said. -l dont îhink thats right.

If's more important we go about
these things after a great deai of
thought and care."

Some steps are. however,
being taken. Dr. Horowitz, com-
piying with one of the requests
made in the study, wili recam-
mend ta Dean's Councîl that a
thorough report on the status of
ail women in unîversîty be
made.

Some af the recommen-
dations put forward in the Task
Farce report are. that:

-a policy statement agaînst
sex discrimination be adapted;

-the unîversîty assume
greater responsibity for day-
care facîlîties;

-a professionai. external
suvon the pmolovment statmm

of non-academîc women be
made:

-a committee be formed ta
review proposais for împrovîng
the status and numbers ai
women empioyed by the unîver,
sity: -a commîttee be tormed ta
rectify unjustîfiable salary
differences;

-positive action be taken ta
encourage women students ta
enter and compiete graduate
wo rk:

-representation of women
on decîsîon-makîng bodies in-
crease.

The whole matter wîll again
be raîsed ai the next Senate
meeting. on Aprîl 1 5.

Vour typical overworked, underpaid, downtrodden subject of sexual
discrimination. Soceity works ta force women te accept these raies
rather than assume ones of high respansibility within and without
the academic world. Photo Bob Austin.

Psych prof
by Tom Baker

" 1a have ta tell yau
taday is a very ugly story - a
story that involves the politics of
unîversîties and the polîîîcs ai
science."

Sa began Dr. Jerry Hîrsch
ast week at a speciai Biology

semînar on campus. Hirsch, a
professor af psychaiogy and
zaaiagy at the University ai
Ililnois, devoted hîs talk toaa
book he has written that
proposes th refuie the 'in-
telligence heritabiiity' theories
ai William Shackley and Arthur
Jensen.

Whie insisting he was "not
radicali" Hirsch presented a
controversial argument main-
tain'ing that palîtîcs has piayed
an "unfortunate raie in the fielId
ai psychology and genetîcs
throughout the century." In the

Gateway's -soft" lander en route to disaster. Photo Greg Neiman.

Gateway lander plunges
to îgnominy - softly

by Greg Neiman
Amid raucaus cheerîng

tram mosi observers. The
Gateway's entry ta the Mech E
360 planetary soit lander cam-
petition piunged twîce ta ig-
nomîniaus dîsaster Wednesday
n the Mech E building.

Even the judges could nat
canceal their grîns, but it was
impossible ta see if their mirth
was the resuit of smugness or
relief.

There were dark allusion
that thîrd year chemîcal
engineering student. Kîmbal
Day. had been called in as a
".ringer". and when repeated
test runs proved successiui.
same tension among the ranks
ai the unsuccessfui was plain.

But ail that is history now.
The competîtian învalved

droppîng a crafi six floors insîde
the Mech E building. entries
being.judged on speed of des-

cent. saftness of landîing.
weight. and cost

Gateway's entry was thîrd
lîghîest. and definîteiy one of
the least expensîve. In test runs
tl drapped quîckly. its parachute

system openîng intime for a sait
landing.

Competîtors were gîven
two attempis at a good score.
Theiîrsititme the crafi nverted,
crashîng heavîly. and the se-
cond tîme tl drîfted over the
bannîster ai the second floor.
neyer makîng tl ail the way
d own.

Many entries. though. dis-
played hîgh creaîîvîîy. and wvere
eminentiy successful.

'You should have known.-
saîd one engineering student.

'lis not as simple as yau
thought tl was. eh?" said
anather.

We could see the relief in
their eyes tram six floors aif.

ref uies racîally-biased research
discussion perîod severai supporter ai Jensen, claimsthat few hundred whîtes in1il
praiessors questîaned the "10 intelligence testîng is the scattered states. Essentîally
firness ai many ai his com- main accamplishment ai psy- îhey test anly iearned values
ments. choiogy." Hirsch. usîng direct and skills assocîated wîth the

S Hîrsch alleged that quatations tram the lterature. dominant white Protestant
Shockley with hîs '"raceoiagy" attempted ta show that in tact American culture." He descrîb-
theory and Jensen wîth his "10 the researçh ai the very ed in detaîl how Terman and
înherîtability" theary are sîmpiy founders oi psychaIagy and other leadîng educators and
trying toscierttificaîiy provethat genetîcs in America such -as psychoiogîsts at the turn ai the
black people are naturally in- Adams, Agassiz. Hall and Ter- century formed the Amerîcan
feriar ta white people. Accar- man încluded an extreme racîst Eugenics Movement which ad-
ding ta Jensen and Shockley. bias. vacated sterilization of "in-
wîdespread sterîlization is
necessary 'ta prevent! the
reproduction ai such inferior
types.

"These theories are nat,
merelythe ravi ngsofaacouple ai
nuts. Unfortunaîeiy, this type ai
c rud has been atthe faret ront of
the whole field ai population
studies.' Professor Herrnstein.
head af the Psychoiogy Depart-
ment at Harvard and a vocal

Statements ai Lewis Ter-
man, father ai the stîli-used
Staniord-Bînet intelligence test.
were shown on an overhead
projector ta demonstrate Ter-
man's belief. that there is a
genetic basis for varyîng in-
telligence. Hîrsh emphasîzes.

"Temans unîversai' in-
telligence tests. were developed
in 1918 and standardîsed oniy
once since then in 1937 by a

ferior" people. ta prevent their
multiplication.

Resuits ai a supposediy
"culture free" ICI test ad-
minîstered ta immigrants in
1 91 2 were also shown. This test
showed 83% ai Jews. 80% ai
Hungarians. 79% oai talians.

more RACISM,
see page 5

The people who ought
to listen and Iearn...

.usually do most of
the talking.

-Bi Edwards.
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From page one, Hirsch and racism
87% of Russians and 98% of
American Negroes were feeble-
minded. Hirsch argued that

restrictive immigration laws,
opposition to equal rights. op-
position to special educational
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programs for black children
have been justified by such
theories.

The speaker said that the
basic elements of the theory of
black genetic inferiority Were
outlined by Jensen in a 1 969
article that was published in the
Harvard Educational Review
and was read into the Con.
gressional Record by an In.
dianaCongressman who isa
member of the KKK.

Hirsch said the publication
of this article spurred research
tram opponents. He maintained
that most of the primary sources
for Jensens work showed racial
bias and was flot based on the
scientific method. an
educators and others have littIe
faith in the lQtestsasa measure
of intelligence. Education, diet,
and living conditions ail can
substantially influence j(
scores." Hrschs SOOn-to-be-
published book apparently
argues that 1 0-30% of the
children of the families studied
by Jensenwere flot biologically
related to their parents. who
supposedly transmitted their
IQ's to their children. Others
have claîmed that even the
statistîcs and algebra were faul-
ty.

Among the scîentilîc
organîzatîons that have reîected
Jensen's ideas are the Eastern
Psychologîcal A ss0c ,
Lnguistics Society. American
Anthropological Assoc. and
most recently the Genetios
Society of Amerîca.

Hîrsch stressed the impor-
tance of using scientîfic argu-
ment Io expose the theories cf
Jensen and Shockley as faise
and racist.' Jensen can't be
defeated simply be denouncing
it as racist or preventing its
advocates from speaking,"

FREE

Voting is
think about it

March 26.
Poils for B of G, Arts, SU and GFC Reps wiII be located at
(list on page 3) 9 AM - 5PM

phone 433-2444

~Rt~WLA LIMITED

Easter Las Vegas
April 15 - 19

Westward Ho Hotel
$21000 Inclusive Package

Vour Host Wayne Farrell of Dial Travel

Garneau Theatre Building, 8728 - 109 Street T6G 1 E9.
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NDP slams sham gov't concern
In a news release ta The

Gateway NDP leader Grant
Notley professed that the
provincial government "hias
revealed its wlingness to
sacrifice the environment in
promotiflg its industrial
development schemes."

On March 16 Notley in-
troduced a motion in the
legslatUre urging the govern-,
mient ta force Syncrude ta take
steps ta curb its pollution of
northern Alberta - specifically ta
reduce its suiphur diaxide,
emssions from the current level
of 287 long tons per stream day
to no more than 60 long tons.

The gavernment's rejectian
of this motion. says Notley.
"shows in the clearest terms
what little priarity the gavern-
mient places on envronmental
health and safety."

He added that some of the
government's own documents
warn that current emission
levels will create potential
pollution hazards. including
,possible killer fogs and acid
raînsi n the Fort McMurray
region.

One document. whîch
Notley dlaims was suppressed
by the government. warns of
"damage ta humans. plants,
fish. wiîdlife and equipment,"
due ta unacceptable levels of
Iog-borne pollution.

Notley is convinced that
Syncrude couîd lower sulphur
dioxide emîssions ta the 60
long ton level. especially con-
sîdering that federal officiaIs
esti mate it couid be reduced ta
40 long tons.

However. "in the legîslatîve
debate,-" daims Notîey,
Ilgovernment spokesmen..
took the position that since the
dangers are only potential and
flot certain. Syncrude should
flot be required ta upgrade its

The Journal
in love ?
The Edmonton Journal is in

love with the Anti-Inflation
Board and itis in love with the
Journal.

At present there are at least
fîve companies in good stan-
ding wth the Anti-Inflation
Board. The Board is so pleased
wth their efforts to compîy with
the Federal wage and prîce
restraints that it published their
names today. The companies
are: Banque Canadienne
National. The Edmonton Jour-
nal, The Toronto Star, Sheraton
Hotels and State Farm In-
surance.

The Anti-Inflation Board
reports that the Edmonton Jour-
nal reduced a proposed rate
increase from 1 9% to 1 3%.
Tnrn-rt2 Star publîsher, Beland
Hnnderîch. toîd shareholders
that because operation costs
wîlI be three million lower than
expected. the newspaper wiII
cut planned 'advertîsing rate
nc re ases.

Sheraton Hotels. following
talks with the Anti-Inflation
Board, deferred prîce increases
n room rates and restaurant
charges for one month.

State Farm Insurance of
Toronto agreed ta reduce
Planned customer charge in-
creases ta ten per cent from
eleven per cent. Mr. Hague says
that originally State Farm had
Planned ta raise its rates by
about 1 5 per cent.

pollution technology."
He concluded that the

government hasn't required
Syncrude ta use the best prac-
ticabie technoîogy beca use "it

doesn't want ta impose higher
costs on its pampered ail sands
baby."

The estimated cost of $40
million ta upgrade the
technology is only 2% of the
projected cost of Syncrude. he
added.

The boycott of Molson's
advertising in university
newspapers througl'îout
Canada is aver. as a resuit of a
èontract settlement recently
arrived at between manage-
ment and strikîng workers of the
Vilas Furniture Factory in
Cowanville. Quebec.

The boycott began one
month ago - eîght months after
the strike began - as a result af a
McGill Dai/y feature on the
strike which called the working
condition at the factory
".remîniscent of the sweat shop
conditions of sîxtv years ago."
The DaiIy's particular objection
was ta the unsafe conditions in
the sawîng and sanding sec-
tions of the plant which. they
claimed. had caused many men
ta lose fîngers or suffer severe
hand abrasions.

A settlement resolvîng the
particular grievances was
reached in the eveni ng of March
1 6, when employees of the Vlas

Cowanvilie plant voted to
accept the campany's offer of
November 20th, 1975. as
amended by a Quebec govern-
ment mediator.

Action is now being taken

by Kim St. Clair
The latest development in

the HUB damage depasît debate
lets HUB tenants off the hook -
maybe.

Suite cleaning costs wil
still be subtracted fram HUB
damage deposits. is is normal
procedure. but fromna w on
tenants wili not be charged for
rug shampooing costs that are.
încurred as a resuit of normal

ta put the Cowanviile plant back
inta aperatian as quickiy as
passible.

Memorium
Dr. Charles W. Nash,

professor in the department of
pharmacology for over twenty
years. dîed suddenly Tuesday
mornîng of a heart attack.

Dr. Alan. associate vp
(academic) of the university.
said Dr. Nash's death came as a
very sudden shock. i knew Dr.

Nash for a number of years; i
iked and respected him as both

a scîentist and a man."
Dr. Nash joined the Uof Ain

the fallof i954. as anAssociate
professor. Two years later he
was granted tenure and was
made a full professor in 1957.
Prior to hîs arrivali n Edmonton
he had been an instructor at the
University of Manitoba for 1 2
years. He held degrees in
science from the University of
Manitoba and the University of
Minnesota, where he received
his doctorate.

GKAR-MAC
AUTO REPAIR SPECIALISTS

SPECIALIZED MAKE AND MODEL
FOREIGN CARS

Ail Work Guaranteed 3-12 Months
9557 - 102 Ave 429-6749

Engine Tune-up - Rebuit Starters - Alternators

ELECTION for Board of Governors
and Arts SU and GFC Reps

Polis wiil be iocated in the following buildings on Friday. MARCH
26, 1976 between the hours of 9 AM and 5 PM.

Medical Sciences
Physical Ed.
Bio Science

Mech. Engineering
Household Economics
Chem-Min. Engineer.

Humanities
UAH Nurses Res.

CAB
SUB
Tory
Fine Arts
Education
Lister
Law Center
Agriculture
Dentistry-Pharmacy

wear and tear.
There has been same ques-

tion. though. as to what con-
stîtutes 'normal wear and tear
However. Judge Feehan recent-
y rules that rugs saîled from use

over a period of tîme do not
exhîbît excessive wear. and any
casts of cleanîng them shauld
be absorbed by the landiord.

This decîsion was made
after two HUB tenants taok the
Students' Union ta court on
charges of illegally wthholding
part of their damage deposît.

Following the case, SU
iawyers advised the Students'
Union ta be careful not ta debut
students in the future unles's the
condition of the suite (including
carpets> is obviausly above
reasonable wear and tear.

Considerinq this. SU

Generai Manager Harry
Goldberg has annaunced that it
is not necessary for tenants ta
shampoo rugs 'when leaving.
but that they should be dlean. "if
it's normal shampooing that is
required. then I would say that
would nat be charged ta the
tenant."

But. he added. "if they have
ta repaîr burns and slashes and
if the rug is full of mud and what
not. cieaning and repair of"
those rugs should be covered
by the tenant."

There's anly one problem.
thaugh - it's up ta the HUB
cleaning staff ta determîne what
degree of dirtiness 'normal wear
and tear.'Sa students may still
get billed for the shampooing of
what they thought was a
reasonably dlean rug.

HUB tenants taken off the hook

-lhe Molson boycott is fin ished

10% Discount on Regular Price
Merchandise for University Students
Students' Union Cards Must Be Presented/South Side Store Only

10470-82 Ave.
Also Downtown; Jasper Place.

FOO'D SCIENCE
UNDERGRADUATE SCHOLARSHIPS

1976-77
VALUE; $1000. EACH

The Canadian Food lndustry Scholarship
Fund wiII be offering 25 .undergraduate
scholarships for the 1976-77 academic year.
The scholarships are open to students registered
in or transferring to the B.Sc. (Food Science)
program. The value of the scholarships is
$1 ,000/each, renewable for 2 or 3 years.
Awards are based on academic standing
(minimum G.P.A. 7), interest and moti-vation
toward the food industry. Apply to: Chairman,
Dept. of Food Science, Room 202B, South Lab,
before April lSth, 1976.
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Corne ON
down

This letter is addressed ta
"Ag Reject," the persan who feit
s/he "wont be able ta meet the
requirements for admission" ta
the Ag Club, as weil as toalal the
athers in the faculty that would
like ta get in on the good tîmes.
The only requirements are a
willing spirit, enthusiasm, and a
wllngness ta meet other pea-
pie. We aiways need people ta
organîze and help out with the
functions. The Ag Club
members are the ones that go
out and volunteer their time and
effort so that ail may have a
good time. Where were yau
when the Ag Club electians
were held?

Ail the Ag Club can do is
present an oppartunityta have a
good tîme. It is up ta you ta
make an effort ta corne out and
iave that good time. True ta aur
;ymbol. we bar no one.

We are- a club for the
Agriculture students - but there
is no free lunch. There has ta be
some input in order ta get any
output. Ail that we ask is that
you get down off your "high
horse- and gîve us a legîtimate
try. We are ail approachable.
and ail we want is a lîtie
participation so that ail may
enjoy themselves. yourself in-
cluded.

Tom Fulton
PR. Drector - Ag. Club

1975-76

Fertility
futile

Dear Sir:
As I was standing in the

main corridor of the Fine Arts
Building Frîday March 1 9, ap-
proxîmately eleven o'clock in
the morning. a delîciaus odor
assailed my nostrils. Horse shît!
Can*t they go plow their god-
damn fields. i have nathîng
agaînst agriculture. we ail must
eat. but surely it belongs out-of -
doors.No arnount of rnanure wîll
make a tile floor fertile. Don't
they iearn anythîng?

Thankîng you in. advance
for your kînd co-aperationa d
prompt attention. i romain.

Yours sîncerely
Hedda GabIer

Fudged
figures?

After Iaoking at ail of the
nice pictures in the Gateway,
the twoofusknuckled-down ta
sorne hard work and read ail of
the words tellîng how
successful the Bar None was.
Wîth the information that 5830
people paîd $3 admission. and
expenses were $12-13,000,
Pote took the afternoon off from
classes and used everything ho
learned in Addîng & Subtracting
301 and Multîpling & Divding
349 ta figure out that the profit
must have been about $4490 ta,
$ 17.478. (We stîli don't know
how the low-end of the expense
esti mates could be $1i2).

That kînd of cash is too
buiky for Club beer-money.
even though yau Aggîes can
really swîll Pîl. but not enough ta
buy the new tractor and
manure-spreader combo that

the Club has been wanting. Sa
why don't yau get yaur treasurer
ta make a good investment? The
TSE is holding its spring-sale
next Thursday, and Merrîli
should be able ta pick up some
really great implement stocks
lîke Massey Harvester. Shutt
Case, and Dear John; reaily
cheap for you. Just put the
maney inta into an Aggie brief-
case. Drap the gunnysack off at
the far corner table in the CAB
Cafeteria. Wo'il do the rest.

Merrîli Lynch
(Comm. 111, Fin.)

Pete Marwick
(Comm. IV, Acctg.)

PS. As Ag students. you should
be pleased ta see that we are
bulish.

Joie
Cold

Dear Sir:
1 must take exception ta

certain camments made by Joe
Blagg on these pages. 1 am a
Commerce studeit. but i arn
one of those who wear 3/4
length leather jackets. coiony
F.lacks, and carry Samsonîte
Superslim Joe Cool Briefcases.

i would like ta point out ta
Joe that while it is cool ta be a
commerce student. it is no
longer cool ta wander around
wearing hush puppies or giant
shit-kickers. blue ski-jackets
with tags attached. and T-shirts
wîth -Prisoner of Alcatraz -
Unlisted Number- emblazed
upan thern. Indeed, tîmes are
changing. and 'm afraîd Joe
Blogg is no langer as caol as he
once was. Ho even has a
moustache. Besides. i saw him
at Bar None drinking coffee.

Anyway. that is neither here
no there (which must be in a
pretty weird place - liberal arts
students loak for it>. The point
Joe is trying ta make is that we
needn't worry about aur con-
cerned students. lIlI admit that
BACUS is the original Com-
merce Apathy Club, but I feel
there is more ta it than that.'

Perhaps thîs C.S. is but the
tip of an iceberg. Perhaps there
are hundreds more like hirn.
patiently waîting for a chance ta
run for this commîttee or that.
ready ta thrust deep into the
bureaucracy of student par-
ticipation. This cauld be the
start of the end of ail that
Commerce students hold dear.
We cannat afford ta take that
chance.

I say he should be stopped.
Let's starnp out this cancerous
evil before it has a chance ta
spread. lnstead of sleeping in
tomorraw we must begîn ta
hunt this C.S, down. Ho must
nat escape. When ho is found
ho mnust be taken 3rd floor CAB
and sacrificed ta the cafeteria.

Effrarn Ukrainskî
Commerce 111

edtorili~~II>j.e-~

Equality is a delicate balance
When the news arrived thatTerry Sharon had been

elected president of the Federation of Aberta Students
(FAS). 1 can say there was a good deal of satisfaction
expressed in these offices. Terry has been working had
for both the formation and improvement of the
provincial students' Iobbying force for a long time. and
we're sure he'll do a good job.

The U of A Students' Union has been looked upon
by some this year as a large union, promoting FAS as
an organization that the large member unions couid
dominate. 1 knowthata lot of legwork has been done by
our executive to dispel that notion, but from reports 1
gathered f rom the last conference in Lethbridge. I fear
much of that work may have been laid waste.

From reliable sources inside our Students' Union,
I've heard that members of the new executive who went
to the conference as observers may have done damage
to the delicate balance of trust within FAS between the
large members and the small. We must remember that
ail members of FAS are equal within the constitution of
the organisation, but the feeling still exists on the part
of some smaller colleges and schools that they are
looked down upon by the larger mem bers.

This must not be allowed to continue, if it exists, or
if it is perpetrated by any member of our or any other
students' union. FAS is far too important, far too crucial
to the formation of better government and community
respect for students to be dealt a blow of mutual
mistrust through any type of perceived display of
chauvinism or arrogance by anyone, whether inten-
tional or not.

If the observers who went to the conference feel
FAS is moving in the wrong directions, is too radical for
their white collar tastes, or protests too strongly or
forthrightly on somne issues, let them change what they
can through democratic persuasion, and not through
implied degradation of other members.

If any loss of democratic procedure has resulted
from the displays reported to me by some'individluals
on the new executive. 1 would be proud to be among
the first to publicly condemn them. We're too close ta
success to be shot down by any undemnocratic process
or false pride.

by Greg Neiman

Men and women
-It seems rather appropriate that the Western

Canadian conference on -Women in Education-
should be held this week, at a time when the situation
of women in this university is also being examined. It
also seems significant that the universl.ty, though
professing good intentions. has been slowi to act and
vague in its -committment- towards increasing the
status of women hired on this campus.

It has taken university admînistrators nearly a year
to begin consolidlating steps recommended in the
Senate Task Force on the Status of Women. And it may
be yet another two or three years before substantial
changes in salary discrepancies and discriminatory
employment practices will be ironed out. These things
take time and require much thought. one university
administrator tells us.

Unfortunately. this is doubtless true. given present
beliefs and practices, but It does tell us something
about the weaknesses in the system. A survey made by
the Task Force came up with these statistics: -65% of
respondants believed that men have better status and
treatment than women on campus. - 60% believed that
women have to work harder than men to achieve equal
academic recognition. -64% thought that men are
more likely to be hired over women. -7 5% believed that
men are more likely to be appointed to administrative
positions.

Outright social and economic discrimination?
Couple thîs with the fact that a large majority of the
same respondants also professed that men and womnen
are equally competent, equalîy effective teachers,
researchers and admînistrators. It leaves the policy-
making personnel of this institution looking extremelY
evasive.

AIl this may bear little direct relevance to 1 st and
2nd year female students. It most definitely will when
they try to enter grad sehool, propose research
projects. or obtain adequate opportunity for advance-
ment.

by Kim St. Clair

Bound
to be
a HIT!

Run, do not walk, ta the Gateway
off ices (Rm 282 SUB>. The bound
copies of tha 1975-76 ara sure
ta go fast. Order yours today.
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Quota On allens destlned
for the U of Calgary
CALGARY - G.eneral 1-aculties
Çouncil (GFO) approved a
report an the admission of non-
Canadian students.

This report recommends
there be no university-wide
quota, but individual facuities
be authorized to determine the
proportion of non-Canadians
admissible ta their programs in
any year. subject to ratification
by GFC.

As it presently stands, the
report is based on several
prncples. including, "the first
responsibility of the U of C îs ta
the educational needs of the
people of Aberta and Canada."
as the universîty if primarily
funded by provincial taxes and
federal sources, the U of C
reCOgniZes it may require ta gîve
preference ta Canadian
students due ta financial and
physical constraints on the in-
stitution.

The report also stated the
university realizes the positive
contribution whîch non-
Canadian students make ta the
quality of academîc and cultural
lfe withîn the university, and
wthîn these constraints, the
selection of students wîll be
based on academic. rather than
thnic or national crîteria.

The report recommended
indîvîdual faculties be authorîs-
ed ta determîne the degree of
profcency in Englîsh required
for their programs. subject toaa
university wide minimum stan-
dard. and "the unîversîty par-
licip~ate in any provincial
and/or national discussion on
the supposed need for provin-
cial or national quotas for non-
Canadian students, and on

Canada s
energy hog
SAN FRANCISCO <CNS-

CUP) The Paris-based Inter-
national Energy Agency. which
includes 1 8 western industriel
nations. has issued a repart
sngling out the US, Canada and
Swtzerland as the warid's
bggest energy hogs.

The repart said that af the
18 member nations, aIl had
achîeved greater energy con-
servation goals than the US.
Canada and Swtzerland.
England scored the hîghest
marks in the organîzation for
conservation efforts.

The report charged that the
US has "no standards. ncn
tîves, and almost no taxes ta
force down energy consump-
lion

More
North Garneau,

from page 1
the principles rl' tenancy are
recommended for repeal, to be
replaced by a thirteen-point set
Of prînciples estabiished by the
Building Committee and the
Garneau Committee.

The new principles are
aimed at making the selection
Pracedure for tenancy more fair
and explicît. As weil, certain
Points in the rtewprinciptes wiII
legsiate that occupants of
North Garneau must
demonstrate their connection.
lao the university community by
Producing U of A ID cards or
Other identification of student
Status.

Leases wii be on a month-
to-month basis under the new
Prnci pies. and leases could be
terminated by a 30-day notice if
unregstered occupants are
dscoveqred living in North Gar-

Proposed fee-differentials."
The revised report aiso

resoived a set of aperational
guidelînes be develped ta assîst
admissions officers in ap-
praxîmatîng ta the quota set by
any one facuity. and these
quotas and guodelînes be
revîewed annually.

Another procedure
recommended saîd the central
administration of the U of C
should monitor the overail un-
îversity percentage of non-
Canadian students, and report
annualiy ta GFC and the Board
of Governors.

Water I
MICHIGAN (ZNS-up) - A new
study of American drinking
habits has found that plain.
old-fashîoned water is stîll
Amerîcan's number one
beverage.

The Mchigan Councîl on
Alcohol reports it has campîled
a list of the most popular drinks
n the US. and wvater stili cornes
out on top, although other
beverages are catchtng up.
Ater water, the study says. the
most often consumed
beverages were coffee, soda
pop. milk, and then alcoholic
drinks. in that order.

The councîl reports that
each man, woman and child

ECKANKAR, The science of Soul Travel, is an
i ndividual path, teaching one how to gain
spiritual freedom and total aWareness within
this lit etime.

/ntroductory talk:
sus

1iémmabb

luiww
lwoi

12:00O Noon

s9 s'tit the real thlng
consumed an average of 55,6 galions of coffee and 31.2
gallons of water in i1974, 32.8 galions of pop.

t-~1~T AUCI pon. 433-2444

~UUMITED

W. Nowi Have Information
on Howeil Inclusive Packages

SUMMER & FALL 1976

Gwuu Thomr Buiding, 8728 - 109 Stoeet T6G 1 E9.

DR. K.C. DEAN
DR. J.L.D. WILLIAMS

OPTOMETRISTS
Campus Towers 11151-87 Ave.

Foi Appointmenits Please Cal

439-2083

a330

Mulligan

every Tuesday,
room 142

DR. H.D. HUNTER
DR. 8.L TRUMP

GREAT CANADIA
GOLD RUSH
MONDAYS 10:30 to midnight.
Solid rock with host Terry David

TOUCH THE EARTH
TUESDAYS 10:30 to midnight.
Today's folk music with host Sylvia Tyson

COU NTRY ROAD
WEDNESDAYS 10:30 to midnight.
The best of country & western with host
Vic Mullen

JAZZ RADIO -CANADA

THURSDAYS 10:30 to midnight
Authentic jazz with host Lee Major

MAJOR PROGRESSION
FRIDAYS 10:30 to midnight
everything you need in the rock
pipeline with host Jim Millican

Expose Yourself
to 1010 Radio

m

i mmmmd
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Lite on a toxic treai
M a cycle not eas

by Ben Verdam
"This is Vancouver, isn't it?" The

littie man on the hard wooden bench does
flot believe me when 1 tell him he is flot in'
a railroad station and that we are in
beautiful downtown Edmonton, withîn
spitting distance of the CN tower. He
checks my story with some of the men,
slumped on the benches around him.
When they conf irm it, he pieces together
that, after a month of heavy drinking, he
must have had another blackout and
jumped a train, without knowing or caring
where he was going. or why. He
remembers being booted off the train for
fighting, but beyond that, things are
blurry. Hle groans when it dawns on him
that this means he has Iost his job and
that returhing to Vancouver wilI be
diff icuit without monoy, or even a wallet.

But 1 have no time to talk to him,
because from another part of the room, 1
hear the telltale clinking betraying that
someone is committing the ultimate sin
of drinking inside. 1 saunter over to the
location of the sound and, after some
argument, emerge victorious with a
nearly fulilbottie of wine. I walk over to the
sink and pour it out.

Every night of the week, between
100 and 150 men make their way to the
United Church Men's Shelter at 101 St
and 106 Ave., an overnight shelter for the
drinking man who, because of his condi-
tion, cannot get accomodation at the
Single Men's Hostel.

They give their name at the desk and
walk into the room to f ind a place to sleep.
The decore is early railroad station
vvithout frilîs. Wooden benches line the
concrete brick walls and bare f loor is soon
covered with paper, cigarette butts
and mud. Those butts which still contain
tobacco are recycled and a constant
search for smokable material is carried
out by those who lack the money to buy
the f ixins.

From il pm to 7 am, three limes a
week, 1 am a combination of Father
Confessor, baby sitter and peacekeeper.
There are two of us on nightshift, secure
behind a desk, taking names, breaking up
fights or trying to prevent them, taking
away boules of wine and ejecting those
who are rowdy or who persist in smuggl-

ing their bottles of'Red Devil inside
building.

The majority arrive after bars c
although there is a steady tr-
throughout the night. For many, Ihi
the only home they have. Some have--
but most are total alcoholics, eking
hand to mouth existence by panhan
or bottie collecting. They are a varled
Their ages range from 17 to Old
Pensioners and their physical conditi
poor, due to malnutrition and cons
exposure to the cold.

This is flot a job for the queas
those who faint at the sight of blood.
on skid row is a battle ground, the sir
prey on the weak and spiIlla lot ofbl
the process. Air circulation inside
building is poor and the men's wayof
rarely includes a shower. After a
hours, the room smells like the insidec
laundry bag f illed with dirty socks. I
blessing in disguise that few men rerr
their shoes or clothes <a precaw
agaînst losing them), thereby redt
the odor somewhat.

In case of a disturbance, st
judgment is called for on the part of
supervisor. He can ignore the probh
hoping it will go away; he can inte~
and throw out some, or ail of
participants, or he can caîl the policei
have them do the job for him. On
average, the police are called three tir
a night but especially on the week
when it might take an hour or more bel
they get there.

The levei of aggression in the ro
high and it is a rare night when we do
break up at least one fistfight. A,
weeks ago, one of our steady custonf
comes in, scratching his head and b
furiously. The other menýdiagnose
condition as lice and before 1 can
"boo,"~he is the center of a furious fig
put on my officiai face and separateth
Another man comes in and is immedi,
ly et the losing end of a fist fight. 1 bre
up and put him in the side room whic
used to isolate those who can't beha
check on him a littie later and find hîo
trouble again, this time someone
holding a pen knife about two inchesfi
hîs face. 1 take the knife away and cali
fuzz, who arrive, 6 strong, followed by
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sroken
inside They take away about four

mnakers and 1 can't help wonder-
'ars C y profile showed Up to its best
lY tri ege. y 7
ny, thi place slowly recovers from this
havej pce, but before 1 can do the samie,
king cornes up to the desk and
nhan ins that bugs are crawling down
varied k and that he is seeing things

Old should flot be there. He is taken
)flditi ambulaflce. Next, someone takes

cons s clothes, except for his jockey
Athough this is allowed it is

queas y unusual in a place where people,
>ood ke off more than one shoe or their
the sir t. 1 go over to see if he's trying to
of bl~ but he expa ins that he f i nds it
flside ible to sleep with clothes on. 1 let it

wvayf ing hie wont get raped.
ter a vict a man for starting his fourth
inside tMe evening. Outside, he takes out
cks. It trtions on the windows and door
>n re wo by four, ail the time inviting me
'reca outside for the samne treatment. 1
redu el inclined to go, sol1 cali the police

But before long, hie gives up and
ýe, By morning he will have forgotten
art of ing and when 1 see him next, he'Il
probi gain greet me lîke his long lost

i inte, after which the cycle of distur-
Il of nd eviction will start anew.

o0lice Shelter closes at 7 in the
i. On g.Waking Up is a long andtedious
ree ti ,since most nights it is impossible
wee one to get more than about four

Dre be leep. At 6, the lights are turned on
radio beins to blare out the

ie ro e that bigger is better. The men
we d nd sit around in various stages of
It. A rs.
usto staff goes around, shaking
and rs, announcing that today is the
gnose the rest of their lives, but it fails to
1 can . Some manage to sleep through
)usfi et, or are comfortable and do flot
ate t get up. By 6:30, most leave for the

imedi Men's Hostel, for their free
1 br st. Those who stili feign sleep are
iwhi ed by a firm pull at the arm or the
beha 1 have become less enamored of

nd ho" thod, since the day when 1 pulled a

neon haîf of it came off in my hands.
chesf question which no one seems to
id cali to answer is why some men will ce

p, frotn which there is no escape
hie temporary oblivion caused by

Shelter can do little to change
y of life. It provides a place to
r those who would otherwise
walk the streets or sit in doorways
ndoned cars. The Director of the
Rev. Geo. Spady,!a United Church
r, offers counselling to those who
nd tries to help themn to break this

ive cycle. They corne to the
every night except when they are

re are many agencies in Edmon-
trv tn rpach the alcoholic, but for
ople, it seems too late. The

to them, is home, they meet ail
nds there and share their wine. It
ewhich is flot easily broken and
flot even seem to try.

to them seems a treadmili. They
from the Shleter to the Hostel for
tand spend the day walking

collecting bottles waiting for the
open. Whey they run out of
or when the bars close, they
over to the Shelter and go to
en those who work behind the
not immune to temptation. There
en several instances where

es felI off the wagon and then
to the shelter as clients.
Spady blames goverfiment for

alcohol too easily availàble and
ing for condoning it use and
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"GAM ES
GAMBLERS

PLA Y'$

WED. APR. 7, 76.
FEATURE AT:

7 & 9 P.M.
Door; uet 6:30

AOVANCE TICKETS: -SUN WAHCo .1710166A-97St
-LIFE FORCE BOOKS -U~

SUB THEATRE 9004-12 St. HUB5LJ

Cinema
Sunday, March 28

Prairie poet closes series
ÎA Y

Prairie Poets) he is a logical
choice to bring to a close this
series of readings bv ex-

perîmental writers, appearing at
noon Mar. 26 in AV L3in the
Humanities Bidg.1

Ballet 'Co. back on toesI

Andy Suknaski has an un-
derground reputation as.
among other things. the poet
who would take AI Purdy's
dîscarded aluminium cigar
cases. stuff poems in them, and
float them down the South
Saskatchewan River.

He has.also been known to
plant poems in cairns on moun-
tains. Suknaski has acquired his
poetic reputation on the basis of
more than just such seriously
flippant acts, however. He has
been a leading concretist.
published iri Cosmic Chef and
Four Parts Sand and elsewhere,
and has published a number of-
chapbooks of strongly regional
and historical poems. încluding
Leaving Wood Mountain. This
spring his first major collection,
Wood Mouniain Poems. will be
published. One of the few truly
experimental Prairie poets his
work will be încluded in the
Oberon' anthology. Twelve

Leslie-Spinks. These lflCludi
Sinfonietta, a one-aèt ballet t~
the music of Leos Janaceki
A/ma yne. a vrtuoso classIcal
pas de - trois. and Andant~
Amabile. a sen.sual modern due1I
to an electronic score.

Following an Aprîlena-
ment in Calgary, the Company
leaves on tour for the Peace~
River region and British Colum.,
bia.

Tickets are available wt
reduced prices for chîldren,
students. and senior citîzens, n
Edmonton at Ticket Centres of
Woodwards Stores, at Edmoný
ton Centre. Southgate, West-I
mount and Northgate.

Calgary students face residence rent hikes
CALGARY - U of A students increase to $1375 for faîl and month to $1 80.50 for

are not the only ones beîng hit winter terms, up from $1 210. 'bedroom dwelling. A
wîth rent hikes. Increases in U of Rates for a single room witîi bedroom unit will nov

C reidecesandtheMaried board rise to $ 168B3 from last $ 198.75 a month up
Students' Complex will come years $ 1448. $171.75. and athree be
into effect as of July 1 . box increases from $1

Residence retes for room RentaI rates at Varsîty month to $ 21 7.50.
and board fora shared room will Courts will go up from $ 156 a The Board of Governc

ra One
A Iwo
)w cost
p f rom
,droom
188 a

ors has
attributed the increases ta
municipal taxes. Total operating
expenditures for these facilities
will be about $1i .2 million for th
eyear ending March 31. Taxes
and licenses account for about
$ 103.000 - less than 10% of
that amount,

Peform ML
death-defyiâ4

acte

nedue. Il
o eigh.

Give Heart Fund
Aberta Heart Foundaion\It

1Despite fears expressed
earlier this year that Albertas
only professional Ballet Com-
pany would be forced to close
for lack of funds, dancers and
staff of the Company are going
ahead with plans for their
forthcoming season. The Alber-
ta Ballet Companys Spring
programme. featuring three
new works. will be seen ai SUB
Theatre. Mar. 25, 26. and 27
with a special matinee perfor-
mance on the 27th at 2:30 p.m.

Highlight. of the perfor-
mance will be the world-
premieres of three newworks by
the Alberta Ballet Companys
new Artîstic Director, Jeremv

ANNUAL GRADUATION SPECIAL
Approximate Haîf Price

GARNEAU STUDIO

ONLY

LEFT

Oiffer expires April 15

ONE LOCATION ONLY
8619 - lO9th Street

(across from Garneau School)

439-7284 433-3967

Garneau Studio
PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT

Coming April 1 1: Double Feature
Cries & Whispers and Amarcord.

rwo shows nghtly SUB Theatre

NOTE: Showtimes 6 & 9:30 FtM

Tiku. mvnS - tu#l sum.mb.mwhth. <sOfltuetiofon UI Card ... i Odwmrs.
41.80. Athe aDapr - fuitSU m.hrwnb vvth o prOSnta-ioofnlu a tCard ...si.Othw

.42M6

Cýe ~lThe glorous beerof Copenhagen

.-aamff- - .



Shearer entertainment'
This weekend the Hovel

presents Jon Shearer, a ver-satlle guitarist originaily from
Edonton.- now working out of
Victoria.

Shearer is much acclaimed
8sa serious composer, arranger
and producer. having had the
chance f0 prove his talents by
dong musical scores for plays
and presenting his music in
Other inventive ways both here

THE GATEWAY, Thursday, Mardi 25.,1976. .

and at the coast. His music
ranges from classical to jazz.
Accompanying him will be
some of the city's finest session
musicians. His musical expres-
sion is an experience ,one
should not miss.

Admission for ail shows is
$2 for members. $3 for non-
members. doors open at 8:30.
shows at 9:30. Shearer will
appear nightly from Mar. 26 to
Mar. 28.

Tbearts
Myths about
Metis remnain
unexplored Citadel Too presents David Freeman's You're Gonna Be Alright, Jamie Boy, directed by Keith Digby.

The play, a clever satire describing the zombie state of a television-addicted family, begins Mar. 29
and runs to Apr. 10. Tickets are available at the Citadel Box Office or at 424-2828. Photo by Keith
Miller

The novel Andre Tom
Macgregor is the winner of the
annual Search-for-a-New-
Abe rta-Nove/ist contest. Two
other nove/s were named as
runners-up i n the competition,
and wl/I be reviewed in the next
two issues of The Gateway. They
are The Mind Gods by Marie
Jakober and Adrift b>' Randal
Harker.
Wilson, Betty. Andre Tom
Macgregor. Macmillan of
Canada 1976. $7.95; 162 pp.

Andre Tom Macgregor is a
novel about a bright young
Metis boy who tries to make it in
the 'white mans world.* Andre
eventually makes in that world;
he does the right thing. and
gains acceptance.

But first. we follow him
through a series of impossible
situations; the husband of the
woman he has been sleeping
wifh i comes home unexpected-
y, forcing Andre to fiee his

home. Or: t he boys at the school
Andre finally attends fast-talk
hm into having a party at his
boarding-place. whiie the
owners are absent. Andre
knows the partywili likely resuit
n damage to the house. which
belongs t0 the kindly Bayrock
iamiy. It does. and he is thrown
out.

But. just as often as Andre
becomes entangled i n
probiems. he is neatly ex-
tricated from them. ts rather
like an obstacle course; as a

.u!t, th e reader spends most
of his time wondering how the
author is going f0 get Andre
ihrough it. instead of becoming
nvolved ln the boy's problems.

At the iast moment. the author
always piucks him out the the
mess and sets him gently down
on his feet.

Because of this kind of
rofheriy intervention. Andre
seems a bit of a sottie - stili tied
ID his author's apron strings.
Mrs. Wilson doesn't seem to
want to let him fend for himself.

The book is wel-baianced.
n the sense that there are no
Dose ends. In fact. its f00 neat.

too tidy; there are no surprises.
Writing about a young Metis
Seeking his fortune in the city is
a touchy subject. and a tough
one, no doubt about it. And Mrs.
Wilson has met that challenge
by taking the easy way out.

In the interests of realism.
Andre's background is rather

sord id. He lives with his fami ly in
a tarpaper shack in Northern
Aberta. His parents and sister
are 'bad' Metis; they drink,
prostitute. pimp and neyer
dlean up their shack. Con-
trasted with these characters
are the Bayrocks. the familywith
whom Andre boards in the city.
Mrs. Nelle Bayrock is a 'good'
Metis; who has risen above her
origins to become a decent.
god-fearing citizen in the city.
Another 'bad' Metis is Gary One
Blanket, who lives in squalorous
city rooms and selîs the bodies
of young girls.

But you obviously can't
have a bunch of 'badl' Metis.
without balancing the picture
with some'bad'whites. So there
s Dolores. the bad white- girl

that Andre falis in love with and
marries. Dolores steals. sleeps
around. has Andre's baby and
runs off with her*shop-lîfting
girlfriend. in the end.

This misguided girl is more
interesting, in many ways,than
the main character. Where
Andre is nice. obiiging and
passive: Dolores is tough, stub-
born and ambitious. At the end
of the novel Wilson has Andre
triumph by settling down in the
Bayrocks home with his new-
born son. Dolores 'loses' and
leaves to pursue a life of crime,
we presumne. If one were able to
folowthe livesof the characters
after a novel ends, it would be
more interesting to foiiow

Dolores than Andre.
But we don't really get to

know Andre; he is so busy
running from somneoneý or
something. or f 'ending off his
myriad difficulties. or blunder-
ing into new ones. that we get
only events stacked on top of
one another. rather than a
progressive development of
character.

Andre is prefty much the
same at the end of the book as
he is at the beginning. He's a
nice. passive. hard-working boy
who has finally put ail his
troubles (including his past and
his wife) behind him and is
ready to begin anew, at the
bottom of the ladder.

Other than the physical
trappings of a Metis existence,
Andre could be just any young.
economically-deprived boy.
The outer trappings of a Metis
existence are among the best-
written portions of the book, the
portrayals cf the tarpaper
shacks and their inhabitants
are, if superficiai, interesting.
But we neyer really get inside
anyone's 'head. in the book,
because the author does not do
so. Andre's parents are por-
trayed as a pair of taciturn old
people - but there are different
-Çays of portraying this than
having them say almost nothing
throughout the entire novel.
Even though the point of view is
often Andre's or Dolores'. they
are shallow characters.

The prose in Andre Tom
Macgregor is cean. un-
ciuttered. It is not over-written:
if anything. it's underwritten.
This may be due to the author's
perceptions of her characters.
as much as her use of language.
Apparently Wilson gathered her
material' on Metis people by
spending "long. tedious hours
in numerous skid row bars
observing the Metis and delving
into, their problems." As a result.
the dialogue is excellent: if
consistently rings true. But
Wilson hasnot. it seems, "delv-
ed" far enough into the lives of
Metis people. Or perhaps 'delv-
ing' is not the right approach.
Whichever is true.- the Metis
characters a re one-
djmensional. Dolores. the
small-town 'bad' girl from a
strict family. is more fully-
rounded, believable. Mrs.
Wilson attended school in small
towns. she is no doubt wrîting
about something she knows

What is thepurpose of the
annual Search'contest? If if is to
encourage local writers by
publishing their work: fine. If it is
to publish writers that are
unable fo get published
anywhere else. then maybe ifs
not s0 fine.

The fact that the average
age of the Search judges is
approximately 75 might have
something to do wif h the
resuits.

If is unlikely that if Leonard
Cohen were to submit his
Beautifui Losers to this com-
petition. he would win.

But Andre Tom Macgregor,
would. and did. It is a comfor-
table book; the reader is not
asked to involve himself. or to
confront new ideas. No myths
are exploded. no challenges
issued. And it's a shame: people
are hungry for information
about these ignored people. but
n Andre Tom Macgregor. are
given none.

hu I indsv B rown

WDRLDS LEADINS JAZZ LABEL
$3,99
on sale at

S.U. Records 9008 HUB Mail
through March and Apri'
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Do you know what's
going on down there?

As students toil away aI their books with the
knowledge that the long warmn summer months are just
an exam away, beckoning them 10o escape from their
academie slavery of the past eight months, forget it.
You cant pack your books up after.April, you need to
cram for 2½/ months if you're intent on watching TV
this summer.

Chances are if you happen 10 turn on the tube
during the end of July on CBC it can be only one thing,
coverage of the 2lst Olympiad from Montreal. you
know. the summer Olympios. That littie surprise party
Mayor Drapeau planned for ail of Canada.

The CBC programmers must have been war
strategîsts in World War Il because the broadcasting
schedule resembles something very close 10 satura-
tion bombing. Spread over the 1 6 day extravaganza
from July. 17 toAugusi1. the CBC will be providing or
strangling us (depending on how you look at it) vyith
over 1 75 hours of live coverage, the majority of il in
prime lime. compared 10 ABC who purchased the U.S.
broadcast rights. who wiIl grace American viewers with
a mere 76 hours.

For Canadians that means 11i hours a day, more
than haîf of the entire broadcasting lime in one day.
That's more than 10O episodes of Star Trek, or an
equivalent of 4 Qiler broadcasts. CB ,C is taking a big
gamble. that means there wiIl be no Tommy Hunter
show for more than three weeks, what will Canadians
do? Probably turn the channel. But if by chance they
get hooked on the Olympics and stay glued ta their sets
for 11i hours a day. ignoring the beautiful summer
weather, they had better get back 10 the books so they
will be able 10 answer the most frequent question
heard in the grand stand during the Olympic games:
Whal's going on down there?

To take this problem away from the viewer, plus
$6.95 for the book, lwo newspapers and one television
network may have corne up with the most widely read
book by Canadians since More Hockey Basics From
Howie Meeker.

The CompleteABC/Montreal Star NewYorkTimes
Guide - How To Watch the 0/ ympic Games Summer
1 976, is a 320 page guide with text written by well
known Canadian sports writer Andy OBrien. The
Olympics arent as simple as one might expect. The
games are divided intô 21 disciplines, many of which
are subdivided. For- example. Olympic Swimming
includes diving and waler polo which are completely
different from the actual sport of swimming, likewise
the pentathlon is a combination of five sports. There
will be 1 94 gold medal events. competed for by i132
countries.

Il is impossible for any spectator 10 be equal!y
proficient in his study of ail Olympic sports. so 10
provide a working knowledge of the sports for the
uninitiated in areas like yachting, weighllifting and .
archery the guide provides a history of the' sport,
players and teams ta watch. rules and stralegy. Along
with this there are pictures of each sport in Olympic
action and diagrammatical graphics 10 explain techni-
que and stfrategy. something whi ch most people are
lacking in sports like diving and wrestling (being a
Stampede Wrestling fan will gel you nowhere when il
cornes 10 Olympic wrestling). Also mostly for the
benefit of those who will be attend ing the games there
is a where and when section providing the location of
the site and the limes the competition will be un-
derway.

Every discipline has a history of the sport,
procedure. where and when, and a list of the medal
winners since inception of the event. Many of the
sports also have watching lips included.

Most people look at il this way. we 1re going to end
up paying for Ihe '%$?@O£#' Olympics anyway s0 we
might as well enjoy them, the besl way to do that is t0
know what's going on down there, Ihal way you'll be

one up on Drapeau. Darreil Semenuk
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The game of rugby has
been the forerunner of most of
the football codes played in the

world today. The history of
rugby in Canada goes back as
far as the pre-Grey Cup era and

has been slowly growing ever
sin ce. During the last ten to
twenty years the game has
exploded into a wave of pop-
ularity ail over Canada. There is
some form of rugby competition
in most major Canadian towns
and has been played in Edmon-
ton for manyyears. There is fow
a need for instruction and
coaching in this great game and
the university seems to be the
obvious source.

The Golden Bear rugby
team has formed once again
and wilI be competing in the
Edmonton Rugby Union second
division during the 1976
season. The opportunity is open
for students to play a fast
contact game whether you have
a knowledge of the game or not.
The opportunity is now provid-

ed3 for ail those students who
wiil be spending their summer
invoived in littie or no physical
activity. Individuals who have
played any bail game wiIl more
than likely have a talent and
inclination toward the game. If
you are interested. contact Mr.
Tony Bauer. Physical Education
Faculty. University of Alberta.

10

More bodies wanted!

Holi days by Wardair Charters
U.K., Amsterdam, Frankfurt.

Book Now.
Garneau Theatre Building, 8728 - 105 Street T6G 1 E9-
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It's off iciai- Smith new B'baII coach
Garry Smith, an Assistant ment. Zemrau said that the taining a Bachelar of Physical the Abertaý Football Coaches university. sport

rofessar of Physical Education appaintment wasn't restricted Education degree. 'He subse- Association. collegiate level

ith an interest in the sociolagy ta in-house people, that a quently attended the University Smith has spent the last justified on the

1 sports, has been named Head number of coaches from af Western Ontario, t ram which portion af this academie vear at cellence. Howeve

oach af the U of Aberta sucçessful schoais across the he has a Masters degree. and the University of Washington in thés ès his convîcti

olden Bear basketball team. nation were considered. "But," went on ta earn a Doctor of Seattle. on a half-sabbaticai must be an eleme
he said, "wve are convînced that Physical Education degree al leave. studying topics in the "Participation
Garry Smith has ait the the Universîty of Aberta. socioiogy of sport. As a result. îearning experier
qualifications ta be an autstan- Hîs direct contact wîîh he was able ta see only a few you can enjoy,- h
ding Golden Bear basketball aktlaprfomlyng Golden Bear basketbail games not goîng ta be fui
coach." bacs b ou pat trna plyong this year. "But," hesaid alter the ta be involved.-

Runnîng through Smith*s icue bu e er f annauncement was madie, ththwsha
qualifications, Zemrau stressed juniotrut t amsachn the "tram what Ive seen and heard, coaching job. as
the success Smith hari in uniorvarsit f etemsOnaioth the team shouid be in faîrly position at the
caaching the junior varsity andi New Brnswck, and a stnt healthy shape next season.- Alberta would hw
basketball teams at the Univer- scaho h tana do- Smith saîi that he plans ta sîdered a "plumn
sity of New Brunswick and the as cthofrtae temoat edmo n have a highly qualifieri assistant gaad athletics
University of Western Ontario.a o. n itraCopst ih coach ta wham he can delegate *There's a goari
He aiso stressed Smith's perfor- a large measure of respansibili- you have ta doi
mance as a Golden Bear basket- For the past f ive years, ty and authorîty. says.
bail plaver and team captaîn. Smith has been amember of the Taiking abaut the approach
"We've neyer had a better I bar Golden Bear football coachîng he wîli take, Smith said that he The new hé

S leader than Garry." said staff, recently having the tîtle of feels the game al a universîty encauragîng playi
Zemrau. defensîve ca-ordînatar. He alsa should be considered as a in playing for the

A- native aI Edmanton, coached football at New learning situation. where the to comeandtrvai
Smith attended Bannie Doon Brunswick and Western. In emphasîs s an indîvidual although he expe
Hgh Schaal befare entering the 1 972, he was chosen Alberta develapment. And. he saîi. of players ta returr
Unversity af Alberta and ab- Amateur Caach af the Year by because of the situation at the positions up forg

Garry Smith -

Smith, who has an exten-
sive coaaiiing backgraund in
basketball and football. wîll
replace Barry Mitchelson who
recently resigned his caaching
duties ta have mare lime for his
famly and academic interests.

"We cansidereri a number
of applicants for the job." sairi
Ed Zemrau. Chairman af the
Facuty of Physical Educatian's
Department of Athletic Ser-
vices, in making the 3nnounce-

STUDENTS,

UNION

FORUM
WED., March 31

12 noon SUB Theatre

Cro c 0 0

STR ESS
in university

A PANEL FORUM
with

Ruth Groberman,
Dean of Students;

Dr. P. Sartoris,
Drector-Elect

Student Caunselling;

Pat Perry,
Nursing Supervisor

University Health Services;

Dr. S. DeWaaI,
Dean af the

King's College; and

Kim McKenzie
(Moderator>

Director, Student Help

The'
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By the
will be
They 'm
the res
includi
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*Hoochat in Canada

idren wil lilve in a warld that Hoechst research is helpîng ta shape taday. 1 Canadian Haechst Limited is
1 an autonomous company
1 within the worldwide Hoechst

*Group.ir utu e iWe knowthis country and its

alrea y be ufl.Hoechst covers the spectrumy~ through industrial chemnicals,
*dyestuffs, plastics, printing *

year 2,000, these children Exports from many fields a plates, human and veterinary
In the prime aI life.co onrt* medicines, pamcuîas
vilI live in a world based upon on one problem 1 and textile fibres.I
sults aI today's research, 1

ing Hoechst's. Successful new developments Canadian Hoechst Llmited,
htrsac uat Hoechst are the result aI wide 8 445Cot Vrtu 1R6.

knowledge and systematic
ling tomorrow's world collaboration aI scientists tram a

a variety of disciplines. This 1 100 Tempo Avenue
st 14,000 people are working facilitates the comprehensive i Wlllowdale, Ontario M2H 2N8. a
research and develcpment solution oI problems. a 1
4."rnnt of Wr r.hstt. onkina

for more effective drugs and new
diagnostic and therapeutical
techniques; for products andi
methods ta help farmers increase
their yields; for new fibres
and plastics.

Canadien Hoochet offers
-acholoahshP to glfted
students.
Enquire at your awards office for
Information regardlng eligibility.

Hoechst
m nd HOEcIéST Reg. Tfademfarks of Hoectisl AG
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University Parish Thursday
Worship6:30p.m.. Meditation Room
(Supper, 5:30 p.m. 508 Cafetania>
Intimate. conversational worship
through word and sacramant.

Christian Rformed Chaplaincy
discussion group on Thurs. evening
will be dealing with Evolution. Intro
by John.Nyboer. 7:30 pin. in 'the
Lounge et St. Staphen's Collega.

Lutharan Student mhovament
vespers at the centre. 8:30 p.m.

MeNally Composite High School
Alumni: Alumni basketball game et
McNally 7 p.m. Come and cheer on
the Alumni tigers.

A Concerto Workshop featuring
soloists from the Dept. of Music and
the St. Cacilia Orchestra in Convoca-
tion Hall et 8 p.m. Admission free.
March 26.

Vanguard Forum. PanaI discus-
sion on the wege controls. With
Maria Fischer, and Greg Gigg.
Spokesperson for the Alberta
Federation of Labour will be speak-
ing. 10815B-82 Ave at 8 p.m.

Sandra Gavinchuk. soprano will
present her Junior Racial at 5 p.m. in
Convocation Hall, Admission f ree.

Edmonton Chinese Christian
Fellowship mid-year report and
evaluation by ECCF committee.
Suggestions welcome. SUB Medita-
tion rm. 7:30 p.m.

U of A Porkers proudly an-
nounce their first Porker awards
banquet, to celebrate our emergence
(rom a minor malmo mauler sandlot
teamn into the famed gnîdiron stars,
hoopsters and anklebenders we are
today. AIl ex'stars are welcome ta
attend. Awards and Porker films will
be shown.

Maaysian-Singapore Students
Assoc. special1 lecture with slides by
Dr. R.D. Morton of the Dept. of
Geology on 'C.I.D.A.S.' operations in
Indonesia'. 7:30 p.m. Rm. 245 Ag.
Bldg. Refreshments served. al
welcome.

The original band "Goose Creek

Symphony- will be playing two
shows et Troc '59 club (10151-103
St> Tickets are $S~and avaîlable at the
SU Box Office in HUB. Shows at7 &
10 p.m.

Canadian Fashion Design. a
seminar by one of Canadas top
designers. John Warden. Obtain
seminar registration f rom University
E>çttension or Clothing and Textiles
Department. House Ec. Friday and
Saturdav.
MÀarch 27

The U of A Fencing Club is
pleased to present the Western
Canadian Open -Championship Fen-
cig Tournament this weekend (Mar
27. 28>. Admission is f ree. Action
starts et 10 a.m. both days in the
Education Gym.

Luthern Student Movement
bottle drive to raîse funds for
Guatemala Project. Vol unteers cal
Laurie at 439-5787 for more info.
March 28

The Dept of Music presents the
U of A Concert Band's Spring
Concert irt Convocation Hall at 3 p.m.
Admission f ree.

Janet Zinger, pianîst. will pre-
sent her Senior Recital at 8:00 p.m.
in Convocation Hall, admission f ree.

St. Joseph's College Chapel
Gregorian chant mass as 12.30
noon.

Lutheran Stuctent Movement
Guatemalan co-op supper at 6 at the
centre. Organizational meeting
afterwards.
March 29

Dept. Ed. Fdn. Films. Both films
shown at 2 p.m. and 6:30 p.m. in
Mimedia Room EDN2-1 15.500 ad-
mission. "We Are the Palestinian
People" (Middle East/U.S.. 1973).
Black and white.

Graduate Students' Wives' club;
a consultant to speak on Beauty and
Fashion will be the guest at the final
meeting of the 75-76 session of
GSWC to be held in the Lower
Lounge, Vanier House, Michener
Park at 8 o.m.

March 30
U of A Camera Club meeting ta

discuss last minute plans for photo
show.

U of A Skydivers general
meeting 8 p.m. Tory Lecture Theatre
2. People interested in taking up
skydiving late in the summer and
those who have already signed up
are asked to attend. Film also. Ses
you there.
March 31

Christian Reformed Chaplaincy
- Student Help. Learn to recognize
and deal with stress. Forum on
Stress on Campus 12 noon in SUB
Theatre.
April I

U of A Camera Club. photoshow
for Camers Club membei s and other
students and staff et the U of A SUB
Gallery 10-6.

University Parish Thursday
Worship 6:30 p.m. Meditation Room
(Supper, 5:30 SUB Cafeteria) in-
timate conversational worship
through word and sacrament.

PreDental Club - tour of the
dental facilities with explanations by
faculty member. Films related to
dentistry in DP 4069 at 5 p.m.

Camera Club Photo Show
between 10 and 6 in SUB Gallery. Al
university studerts and staff may
enter 5 x 7 or larger prints or sldes.
For info caîl Robb 433-0218; Thom
432-2018.
General

Arrangements have again been
finalized for the purpose of en-
couraging students ta enroîl in
immersion studies in French and
English through the marginally
noted program. Bursaries are
available to students who possess
general post-seccndary standing.
Must be 16 years of age on or before
December 31. 1976 in order to be
eligible. For info. contact the
Romance Language dept.

Newman Community Coffee
house in Newman centre 8 to
midnight. Free cofee and snacks.
Silver collection at the door. Al
welcome.

Newman Community. Students
in four th year Education whowant to
teach in the North Peace Catholic
School District contact Bro. Donatus
et St. Joseph's College Room 146,
ph. 433-2275.

Hire A Student hs begun office
haurs for those students interested
in forming a summer business.
Possibilities include: painting,
landscaping; .trucking, etc. We can
provide a full range of counsellinq
services and job referrals. Drop in to
see us. Rm. 234 SUB. MW 2-4 p.m.

F. 9-11 ar.

doussifi.ed
Qluick and Professional typing.

Drop in to Rm. 238 SUB (432-3423)
or call Margriet at 433-4587
evenings. One day service possible.

Fast reliable income tax
preparation. Phone 429-1304.

H-enris Steno Service - Thésis,
resumes, letters, reports, term
papers, 424-3953.

For Sale - Fridge, Stove (Gas>,
washer. two rugs, 8 x 12, brown,
green. 439-5582 after 5:00.

3 bedroom f urnished apartment
sublet May to Aug. Price negotiable.
Phone Roxy 425-1839.

Ukrainian 'Bilingual Program.
Kindergarten, Grades 1,.2, and 3. For
information and registration forms
Public Board 469-8511 (arn.)
Sepa rate Board 429-7631, ext. 219.

Typing services, fast - excellent
typing. Phone Linda 477-2545 after
six.

Will type assignments, term
papers, etc. Reasonable rates. Ponr.
466-0114.

Expert typing done my home.
Phone 477-2506.

Public Stenographer. Work
done in the evenings and on
weekends. You name it, 1 will try and
do it. Legal work, public work,
accounting, payroîl, real astate, termn
papers, thesis. If 1 can be of any
assistance to you please do not
hesitate to caîl me at 436-3685
evenings.

Typing - termn papers, reports,
etc. Phone 424-4921.

Pregnant and distressed? Cal
Birthright 429-1051 anytime.

Hayrides between Edmonton
and Sherwood Park. Ph. 466-3458.

Student wanted for A.I. work
during summer starting after April
Experience. phone 436.2323,
Ranch close to Edmonton.

35 mm. Fujica ST 701 for sale.
accessories included, $150 00,434.
8604,

Plane ticket. one waY. Edmon.
ton/Dublin, expires 8.7.76, pM:
482-1898 after 6 p.m.

Summer Employment available
in Sherwood Park. Recreati,,
Department requires 2 Persons Ma,
1 - August 27 - One Day Camp
Director, One OutdlOOr Recreati00
Person. For more information about
job descriptions and salaries, Please
phone 467-2211. Deadîgne for
application April 9.

For Sale: Chesterfiti, cj, ean,
good condition, $,55. Double bed,
$40. 439-1843.

Fantastic buy. 23" black andi
white television good for living room.
Caîl Joe 433-6811.
SU Games Area. Prime curling andi
bowling time stili available until
April 4th.

Wanted: One bedroom suite for
months April to August 452-8897,

Part time employment: You
want a part time job with reasonable
pay? Phone 465-7640 after 4:30
p.m.

For Sale: SONY TC-134SD
stereo cassette deck with dolby,
meters. limiter. (30 - 17.000 hertz
with chrome> What $312 or wilî
trade for 240Z. Phone Alex 453.
1919 after f ive.

1Wanted: Female to share pretty,
two bedroom apartment. May-Aug.
90.00/mo. 10738-85 Ave. Carol
439-6694.

For Sale: New'leather coat,
thick-lined (40") "Safari" leather
jacket (38"). Camnera - German
rangefinder. flash unit etc. Offers?
Andy 432-4508 evenings.

Special Fares ta Orient. R/T
Edmonton to Hong Kong $767.
Edmonton to Taipei $767. Edmonton
to Tokyo $727. Validity 30 - 120
days. Agent: Office 424-6250 Ras.
466-8392.

Lost: On Monday March 22 ai
10Oa.m. in HUB women's washroom
one pair women's glasses. If founti
please phone 436-5266.

G oe rtzStu d iosLtd.
YOUR OFFICIAL

CAMPUS PHOTOGRAPHER

We do not'send our work out for
finishîng like most Photographers -
AIl our work is processed in our own
Modern COLOR LABORATORIES,
your finished portraits will be ready
for delivery within days after your
proofs are returned.

A Complete Photography Service
Class Layouts, Passports, Children, Candid Weddings, Portraits.

To the discriminating Student who
knows andf appreclates fine
photography ... we are pleased ta
offer marîy combinations on package
deals at student prices ... because
wa hope ta become your
Phlotographer now ... and on every
memorable occasion.

Goertz Studios J

NOW LOCATED

9012 HU
ON CAMPUSPh

Ltd. SINCE 1947 h

We invite your comparison..
GOERTZ STUDIOS officiai
photographers for more than 30
years - Our poîicy of meticulous
attention ta, every detail in making
your portrait.

one 433-8244mai


